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NEW YORK. July A »peclal to

| the Herald from Ottawa, says: '

6 The Canadian premier to-day gave to >

[c the Herald an explanation of the con- Q«

Ei;tentlon of Canada on the Alaskan boun- re

l dary question. to

As a member of the commission and po

a participant in the negotiations," he lis

said, "I am not at liberty to give to the re

public any more than I have already in

done, information bearing on the differ- *b

ence between us and the United States, to

I think I can say this much In explana- mi

tion, however: "Practically the whole in

dispute now la circumscribed to the Bi

Question of the establishment of the ah

boundary line in the region of the Lynn wl
canai. ine puvuc »a u«mu w>« w

Canadian contention Is that the line th
crosses the Lynn canal near Its en- er

trance, whereas the American conten- A
tton is that the line goes around the th
Lynn canal, loavlng the entire canal In an

American territory. 8L
"At one time we though: we could f0j

have made the compromise and ar- ia,
ranged that boundary by conventional id
agreement and mutual concessions. I «

am betraying no secret when I say the w
commission could not agree on such a tic
compromise. au

"Therefore as we cannot agree among
ourselves we must aslc the assistance c|,
of friendly arbitrators. The points to |ai
be sumbitted to the arbitrators might m(

be the following: th!
"First, which Is the right interpreta- yo

tion of the treaty in regard to the loca- m,

tion of the boundary line on the Lynn t0
canal? Is it theCanadian or the Araer- ev

lean contention? 8t,
"Second, In the event of the arbltra- tu

tors declaring that the Canadian con- j
tentlon is the right one, then the subsi- cJ(
diary consideration would have to be tio
decided, what disposition shall be made
of Dyea and Sakguay. which are pa
American settlements? th
"We think that the Venezuelan th

treaty offers a precedent for the solu- ap
tlon of that question. I am aware that in{
the American authorities contend there QC
Is a difference between the Venezuelan hQ
precedent and the case now to be dls-

posed of In this, that as they allege.
Canada never protested against the w
American occupation of Skaguay and .

D*e»- A!
"We do not admit this contention In

point of fact. But even if it were
r

founded on fact the arbitrators would e

have to consider what equities might c

arise therefrom and decide accordingly.Though I have strong views on

this point myself for obvious reasons I B<

refrain from expressing them."
"7n case this matter cannot be sub- i

mltted to arbitration, is Canada in th'

favor of settling It by war?" 8lr Wll- N«

frid was asked. foi

"Nobody wants war," he replied <31

quickly. "I distinctly sold, when I call- Ui

ed attention to the fact that the nego- gu

tiatlons had failed and that the ques- trl

tlon could only be settled by arbltra- th

tlon or war, that war was out of the wl

question and not to be thought of. I be

will go further and say that war over ho

this or any other question would be th

criminal. ha

"We ought to have the most cordial ha

Intercourse and the closest commercial In

relations with the United States. We flr

thing we do not always get them. We co

nr\t Alnrav* *et commercial so

justice. Though a small nation we buy th

more from you than you buy from us. tal

But some day we will turn the tables Mi

on you and will get the best of the bar- co

gain and that Is all the revenge we

want from you." wl
m N<

Lynching of Italians nj;
NEW YORK. July 17..A special to co

the Herald from Washington says: da
Italy will be paid an Indemnity for

the lynching of three of the Ave Ital- 0b
lans at Tallulah, La., and the state departmentwill lay down the principle
once for all that an alien does not be- i

come a full-fledged citizen of the Unl- totedStates until naturalization papers of

have been formally lysued to him. Of ar

course the state department will pursue kl:

the regular legal course for ascertain- on

lng all the facts In connection with the tw

lynching and there trill doubtless be eff

considerable diplomatic correspondence nu

between the two countries before the de

Incident Is closed. But the state departmentofficials appreciate that there 1X8

Is no escape from the payment of the 8t;

indemnity. No direct demand has yet *01

been mado by Italy, but there have th

been broad hints dropped In that dlrec- *n

tlon.
8e:

^ on

B. Jk O. Receivership Ipi
OCEAN CITY. Md.. July ?7.-John K. ha

Cowen. president of the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Company, addressed the
convention of the Maryland Bar Asso-
elation here to-day. on "The Baltimore tri

& Ohio receivership." Mr. Cowen re- ni<

viewed the receivership from begin- N<

ning to end and said that the results nf

achieved show that there has boon **«
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olved a method In American Juriaudence,"whereby the courts can

ke a great property whose admlnls- (
ktlon Is full of difficulty and can so

habilitate It that substantial justice
ay be done to bondholders, floating
bt creditors and stockholders; that
Is can be done without violating any
the well-defined rights of any credlr.andthat It Is the duty of the
urts, In administering these great
lists to place the property In the poJonwhere Its possible earning canitycan be shown and correctly a

Ir and Just reorganisation can be
tide."

DINT FOR GERMAX-AMERICAN8.

ould It be In Order for AngloAmericansto Follow Their Exsmplo?
Milwaukee Sentinel: Those of our

;rman-Araerlcan citizens who have
cently seen flt to hold meetings and
pass resolutions expressing their opsltlonto an "Anglo-American nl.noa"hflv. nnt nnlv hnri vorv llttin

**.» p
ason for any apprehension concern- r
g such nn alliance, but they have g
own exceedingly bad taste In seeking ^
influence the policy of the governsntas German-Americans. Suppos- t
% that the former subjects of Great g
itain, now citizens of this country, r
ould hold meetings and And fault i
th any friendliness between the Uni- r
J States and Germany, would not t
ese same German-Americana consld- r
It both ridiculous and uncalled for? f
recent utterance of Mr. von Mumm. t
e new German envoy extraordinary t
d plenipotentiary to thu United
ates, would supply a sufficient basis t
p a protest of Anglo-Americans slml- j
p to those emitted by German-Amer- t
ma. He said: f
*1 am fortunate In returning to p
ashlngton at a time when the rela- r
ins between the two countries are on ](
ch a friendly basis. Among those I
ve left behind.the responsible offl- <j
Lis at Berlin, as well as the people at n

pge.I can assure you there is the x
)st cordial sentiment of good will for t
e United States government and for c
ur people, and a sincere purpose to j
ilntaln that relation. And I am glad t
note among your officials the same b
idence of good will. That is the i
ronjrcsi assurance 01 ine ounuo uc- a

een Germany and the United States. s

im glad to say there Is not even a

>ud on the horizon of our good rela- i<
ins."

'

t
f*o Anglo-Americans have met and t
ssed resolutions protesting against a

e friendly relations existing between i
e United States and Germany, nor 0

e thore likely to be any such meet58.Tct there Is exactly as much a

caslon for such meetings as there g

s been for Germnn-Amerlcan meet- e

js expressing hostility to any friend- t
understanding with Great Britain. ],
e think that German-Americans will y
predate how foolish it would be for
lglo-Americans to object to our in- t
nacy with Germany and they should t
able to see how their own resolu- p

ins appear to other people. c

A DESERTER t

;ing Taken Hack to Manila for a

Court Martial.
JAN FRANCISCO. July 27.-On board q
a transport Ohio, which with the c

»wport sailed at midnight last night s

r the Phillplpnes. wos Benjamin
vens, private of Company U. Fourth
ilted States Infantry, manacled and ,

arded, to be returned to Manila for
al upon the charge of "desertion in
e face of the enemy," the penalty of
ilch Is death. The young soldier has t
en confined in the Presidio guardusesince last Friday. He was taken
ere from the transport Indiana. He
d been drinking heavily and in his
If crazed condition went aboard the f

cliana. Four or Ave days out the ,

st sergeant of his company, who was

ming home In charge of an insane
Idler, saw him and reported him to
e commanding officer. Glvens was K
ken Into custody. Cabled orders from
mlla directed him to be sent back for £
urtmartial.
lvens deserted from his company

sen It was stationed at Block house
>. 7, a mile and a half north of Mala.The command was under Are
nstnntly from marauding bands. On®
y In the latter part of May he went to

mlla, drank heavily and cast military
ligations to the wind.

Want to lie Annexed.
3AN FRANCISCO, July 27.-The Call
day says: The natives of the Island
Kusaie, in the Carolines, want to be
inexed to the United States. The
ng. high chiefs and prominent men d

the lslund to the number of seventy- *

o, have forwarded a petition to the j.
lect to San Francisco, with the re- a

est that It be laid before the Preslnt.They say not a word about the
anlards or the Germans, but simply
k to be taken under the folds of the c

irs and stripes. The petition was p

rwnrded to-day to the President. Now ll

at Germany hns purchased the group r:

>m Spain, she will at once take pos- *

Bslon and then ther»* may be a war h

Kusale similar to that In the Phil- ^

pines. The petition of the Kusalcrs 0

j arrived too late. r

r

Thrfift Transport* Sail. 5

SAN FRANCISCO. July 27.-Three d

insports sailed for Manila early tills tt

iming. Th»*y were the Ohio and tl

wport, which left the dock shortly *

tor midnight, nnd th»* Tacoma, which P
pamed out toward the houds nt 3 <1
lock. Four companies of the Nine- b
nth Infantry, comprising about COO
n were evenly distribute! on bonrd
e Newport nnd Ohio, besides several ^
indred recruits. The Tacoma took ri
hordes for the Fourth cavalry. "

s!

Another Carnegie (iiH.
3AN D1EUO. ('»!.. July JJ.-Andrew [J
irnegl* has offered to give I.XOOO for n

public library In this city If a cite be *

natcd and the library malntalnod as

present. w

H;
Vllot. In Poor limine. n

UKltLIN, July 26..AI the poorhouse
Schiim In the province of Posen, on n

Iduy last, noarly four hundred In- tl
ites of them poles, attnrked tho atridnntKand overseers with knives
d clubs. The pollcs wer« *ummon«*il jj
d were atinrk'-d by the rlot«-rs and ri
llged to uin- their weapons In *elf- n
fense. Several of th<* rioters were n
prrly wounded, but finally the rintc- ->
idrrs were arrested and order was p
itored. C(

IRON TRADE
Jneaalness and Scarcity ofLabor one
of the Moat Serious Phaiea of the
Situation.
NEW YORK, July 27..Discussing
rade conditions the Iron Age will say
0-day:
The uneasiness and scarcity of labor

i one of the most serious phases of the
resent situation. The slightest preextIs apparently seised upon for an

pportunlty to strike. Such dlaturbinceshave their Immediate effect in
hrourlng the whole line of Industries
ut of gear, so closely dependent upon
1-ork to full capacity Is each link In
be chain.
"The lake ore situation seems to
ause most uneasiness In this direction
nd It looks as though estimates of the
.anKaKt* tnnnam tn Ko hrniiffht t/l

narket before the close of navigation
rill have to undergo revision. That this
tan been anticipated by some of the
urge Interests is Indicated by the retortsthat arrangements have been
nade to haul large quantities of Lake

Superior ore to the furnaces by rail,
luring the whole winter.
"It is somewhat difficult to Judge of
he demand. A good many of the ur:entrequirements which come up are

eally to cover material purchased from
>ut not delivered by other makers. The
najorlty of the consumers of raw maerialseem to be buying from hand to
nouth and show little disposition to
ilace a long time contract unless
trices are guaranteed which is somelmesdone.
"On the other hand testimony from
he leading western distributing mar;etsfor foundry pig Iron ail agrees on

he point that large sales for delivery
ar Into next year are being made at
resent full prices. This is certainly
lot true of the country east of the Aleghenymountains.
"The development of the pig Iron prouctlonhas been as was predicted, very
nuch slower than the sanguine were

rilling to admit. But while that was

rue during the first half of 1S99 It will
ertalnly not be during the second half,
^rnaces to make foundry Iron are

lowing in right and left and there will
e a notable increase in this direction.
Tie majority of them it is true are sold
ihead, but any disturbance of conumptlonwould be quickly felt.
"The shortage of pig iron if most serdusin Bessemer pig, and It is reported
bat one large Interest has been drawngsteadily on Its emergency stocks
nd may be soon forced to supplement
ts own supply by purchases in the
pen market
"There Is very little doing in steel,
lthough very stiff prices are paid for
mail 1018 lor enny Kuuruniccw uciiyry.A second eastern steel plant has
aken a large order for steel wire toiletsfor delivery during the current
ear.
"In the west and east the demand for

tars, shapes, bands, hoops, etc., conInuesheavy. Car builders have
laced some good orders and season

ontracts from the agricultural Imple-
lent makers are coming In. The strucuralmills are under heavy pressure
nd the plate mills continue swamped.
'The wire Industry Is reported to be
ulet, so far as new business Is concrned.This Is usually the off seaon."

PLEASED TO DO IT.

tVheelinj: Citizens Gladly Speak Publiclyon this Subject.
A public statement,
Cl'.vtn to the public for the public

;ood.
A citizen's experience.
Truthfully told for humanity's sake.
ShouM rtnd ready appreciation.
'Wheeling people an? pleased to do It.
Pleated to tell their friends and

lelghbors.
The good deeds of Doan's Ivldnej
UUs
Are spreading over the cltf.
Lifting burdens from nchlng backs.
Curing the pains of kidney ills.
Read the proof in a Wheeling citizen*!

cords.
Mrs. Scott Linton. residing at No. 23

>outh Huron street. says:
"My daughter Bertie caught a heary
old. which settled In her kidneys and
n spite of everything we could do she
tot steadily worse. She had such
teady, bearing down pains acroas the
ildneys. dreadful headaches, spells of
llxxlneas. that at times she could
carcely get around; was always tired
nd distressed; restless and Irritable,
ind arose In the morning unrefreshed
ind weak. In fact her whole system
eemed to be affected and nothing
ecmed to do the least bit of good. I
ras Induccd to try Doan's Kidney Pills
nd got a box at th« Logan Drug Co.,
or her. She felt relief after a few dosea
ind continued taking them until 6ho
nlshed two boxes. They cured her."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by an
eaters. Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foser-MllburoCo.. Buffalo. N. Y., sola
gents for the United States. Hernemlerthe name.Doan's.and take no
ubstltute.

Converted Into Registered Bonds.
WASHINGTON. D. C., July 26..The
on version of coupon bonds of the 3
er cent Spanish war loan Into registeredbonds continues to go forward
npidly. When th»» loan was llrst Isuedthere were J.10.S14.000 registered
onds Issued on original applications.
Ince that time there have been exhanged167.646.540 coupon bonds for
fglstcred. so that the total amount of
eglltercd bonds of this Issue outLandingfor the payment of the dlvlenddue August 1. is I9S.460.5I0. For a
Ime the amount of bonds registered In
tie names of national banks held as

pcurlty for circulation nnd public deosltsIncreased rapidly, but for the
uarter ending August 1, the total will
e less than May 1.

PETtSONS troubled with dlarrhoen
Mil Im? Interested In the experience of
Ir. \V. M. Hush, clerk of Hotel Dormer.Providence. It. I. He says: "For
veral years 1 have b«*en utmost a contentsuff'-rcr from diarrhoea, the freuentattacks completely prostrating
i" and r«\nderlng me unfit for my duesat this hotel. About two years ago
traveling salesman kindly gave men
mall bottle of i'hamb'Tlnln'x Colic,
holora and Diarrhoea Itemedy. Much
i my surprise and delight Its effects
ere Immediate. Whenever I felt
fmptoms of th«* disease I would fortify
lyself against the attack with a few
oses of thlH valuable remedy. The
suit has been very satisfactory and
Imost complete relief from the aflllcon."For sale by druggists.

Iftlie Daily It ( lifting Tretli.
e sure and use that old and well-tried
medy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
yrup. for children teething. It soothes
he child, softens the gum. allays all
aln. cures wind colic and Is the best
unedy for diarrhoea. Twenly-flvo
pnts a bottla mwAf

POSTAL MATTERS
NewPMtmuten Appointed.Ch&agn

In Star Route Service.
Ipecisl Dispatch to tbo InttliJrencer.
WASHINGTON, July 27..Commissionshave been Issued to West Virginia

postmasters of the fourth class as follows:
Money order offices.George I. Morris

Belva; Lewis J. Shirley, Shenandoah
Junction.
Not money order oOlcGB.Okcy J. Hill

McKlm; Porter J. Wlckllne, Centennial
New office.James D. McCarty, Calvin,Nicholas county.
Fourth class postmasters have beep

appointed as follows: S. H. Shannon,
Clay. Clay county; James M. Beeghley.Mineral, Harrison county.
Postoffice discontinued in West 'Virginia.Plinttown.Roane county; mail

to Geneva, to take effect July 31.
Mall messenger service discontinued

.Route 216,075, Tidewater, McDowell
county, from Norfolk dk Western Rail*
road route 114,033; from July 21, 1S99.
Star service changes In West Virginia

are as follows: Route 11,361, Arnolds~* iiinut 1
DUrg 10 UBDurne n wimo,

1899, extend service to end at Wellford
Increasing distance 2H miles.
Route 16.437, Clearcreex to Macdonaid.from August 1. 1899. change serrlcc

so as to omit Rosevllle, without changc
In distance.
Route 16,550, Walton to Clendennln,

from August 1. 1899. change service tc

omit Osborne's Mills, decreasing distanceC miles.
Route 16.388. Donald to Earl, from

July 18. 1899. supply Donald at site authorizedJuly 15. 1899. without changc
In distance.
Changes ordered in star schedules ir

West Virginia.Route 16,763, Margarel
to Grangervllle; leave Margaret dally
except Sunday at 4:30 p. m.: leave
Orangervllle dally, except Sunday, at
6:30 p. m.
Route 16,762. Simons to Elk City;

leave Simons Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday at 8 a. m.; leave Elk City,
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at
10:30 a. m.
Route 16.769, Arnoldsburg to Clarla,

leave Arnoldsburg Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 7:30 a. m.; leave Clarla
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at S
a. m.
Route 16,651. Goldtown to Ripley; leave

Goldtown dally, except Sunday, at t
a. m.: leave Ripley dally, except Sunday,at 1:15 p. m.
Route 16,765, Vandalla to Weston:

leave Vandalla dally, except Sundny,
at 6:30 a. m.; le*ve Weston dally, exceptSunday, at 12:30 p. m.
Route 16.766. Ireland to Arnold, leave

Ireland dally, except Sunday, at 8 a. m.;
leave Arnold daily, except Sunday, at
1:45 p. m.
Route 16,767, Ireland to Replete;

leave Ireland dally, except Sunday, at
7 a. m.; leave Replete dally, except
Sunday, at 1 p. m.
Route 16.768, Crawford to Jacksonville,leave Crawford dally, except Sunday.at 12:45 p. m.: leave Jacksonville

dally, except Sunday, at 2:45 p. m.

Patent* and Pensions.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, July 27.-The followingpatents have been Issued to West

Virginia Inventors:
John W. Duty, assignor of onc-hnlf to

T wr ririm Ki.u ravl li> i<n r-cnti nil nir.

Harry M. Hamrlck, Philadelphia. Pa.,
assignor to International Incandescent
Light Company, of West Virginia,
burner, two patents.
Harry M. Hamrlck. Philadelphia, Pa

assignor to International Incandescent
Light Company, of West Virginia, vaporburner.
Frank B. McKenney. Weston, churn.
Pensions have been granted to the

following West Virginians:
Original.Andrew J. Ullom, Hamlin.

IS.
Increase.Montgomery Hager, Madison,$8 to $10.
He-Issue.Special, William Wyant.

Charleston, 517; William Ii. Cobbs.
Spring Hill. $10.
Original widows.Mary F. Hill, Pruntytown,$8.
Supplemental.Special, Alfred T. Caton,Cairo, $C.

WONDERFUL FECUNDITY
Ofa Colored Woman.Four Girls and

Tbree Boys at a Birth.
A Brownsville special to the PittsburghPost says: "There was an old

woman who lived In a shoe, who had
so many children she didn't know what
to do."

1 III- iUliri i'«i fc w» """

could bo aptly applied to Mrs. Qeorge
Hackett, a negress, who this afternoon
save birth to seven babies.four girls
and three boys. The traditional stork
who In childish fancy brine* these little
ones, never groaned under a heavier
load.
The seven children were all well

formed, though puny when born, but
to-night all are dead, save one, and
there are hopes that It will live.
The mother Is doln* well. The father

1* a miner and Is poor. His feelings
when the news was broken to him cannoteasily be described. True he did
not appreciate the distinguished honor
of belonging to the "chosen few" that
over night come into possession of an
over-slxed family.
To the physicians In charge belong

the full credit of meeting the unexpected.overwhelming contingency with tact
and complete success. Their surprise
was equaled only by that of the father.Perhaps they consider themselves
fortunate ut being present at an event
so rarely occurring In medical experience.
Never In the history of this little town

h;ix there b.-en surh Interest and ex!rltement over a birth, or rather births.
With the departure of the d«>ctors from
the house the latest news was quickly
noised about and carried from bouse
to house. Such expretwlons as "No.,"
"Did you ever," "Gee!" "Well, I declare,""Takes the cake," was heard on
every hand.
As the day wore on there were many

calls by neighbors at the house, und
u tiling hands made the mother as comfortableas the surroundings would
permit. So far a:i known there were
no attempts to weigh the little pickaninnies.
When later It became known that six

of the Infants had died, there was no
lack of expressed sorrow.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture ofAnnie

K. Springer, of 1126 Howard St., Philadelphia.Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many yarn bud made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Koyal Cur*.'"It soon removedthe pain In my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something 1 can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like smmdlng Its praises throughout the
universe." So will everyone who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for nny troubleof the throat, chest or lungs. Price
tOc and 11.00 Trial bottles free at Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 6

NO such thing as "summer complaint"where Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Nature'sremedy for every looseness of the
bowels, 4

THK 1IONONC3AH KOUTE 18 TUB
Short Line between Fairmont and

ciarkvbunc. yulck Time- Ha#t TrainsSureConnection*. When trawling to or

Rom Clarksburg or West Virginia and
ttaburgh railroad point*, *e* that your

ticket* read via the Monogahrla Htver
Railroad. Clone Connections at Fairmont
with n. & O. train*. nnd at Clarksburg
with B. * O. and W.. V. * P. train*. Ticketavia thin route on sale at all B. A O.
and W* V. I P. R R station*

HUOH a. BOWLE& Gen'l SuoL
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2 Gail Borden <gg $
g EAGLE BRANDJp j!
y Condensed Milk. j
C Take no suBsnrirre Fop the "EAGLE brand" 4
# THOUSANDS or MOTHERS TtSTiFY TO IT3 SUPeMORlTV. gf
/ ^/MFAA/rHEALTH sentFREE. ncwYbott Co*exwo Htm Co. h.v. A
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Knowledge ~~~]j
Concentrated I

yr boiled down, pressed to- I
]f getheris what you get in I
A the New Werner Edition I

B ^,//\ of the ENCYCLOPEDM 11
j|f2$/ BRITANNICA. \ The facts /1

contained therein are reli-11
able,the statements author- I

J 2? itative. The index which I
accompanies each set of I
books enables you to find I

-.| the information you want I
quickly, and you can rely I

upon it, for even the courts do not question its state- I
ments. You can secHre the entire set, complete inn

thirty superb octavo volumes, of the

Encyclopedia Britannica
for One Dollar Cash

and the balance in small monthly payments.
FOR SALE BY '

FRANK STANTON, Wheeling, W. Val
Cht Dlational Sxehange Sank of IDhfiling.

J. N. VANCE Provident. C1£l L. E. SANDN CasW*B
JOHN FREW .Vice PVcsIdcnt. W. B. IRVINE -Ana't. Caafe»H

The National Exchange Bank I
Of Wheeling. 5®?
DIRECTORS.

J. X. Vnnoe, John Wnterbouso, Dr. John L.
JohnFrow, William KIUnshorn, W. E. Btone,

O. E. Stlfbl. J. M. Brown, IV. II. Frank.

Business entrusted to our care will rccclvc prompt and careful attc«tjg^B
EVERY WOMAN Jmk^ 'J SofBetlaee oeede a rellsble, moathly, ragnlatlor medietas. Only
J Uie pared drup shoald be tuod. ifyea vant the beet, f

A Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PHI*I
For Sale by ClinrlcM U. (ioct»>, DmmiNt, Twelfth and Market stnwt*' MjM

SnMuranee. jlpanelal.

S7PAV PQTATP Q. I.AMU, Pre*. JOS. SEYHOI.P. *,'/lL
KfcAL bo I AlC j ^ JEFFERSON. A*«'t C«»-' ft.

Title Insurance, bank of wheeliMb|
If you purchaso or make a loan on real CAPITAL 8'JOO.OOO. rAII> '* Hfc
estate have tho tltlo Insured by the WHEELING, W. VA.

D1RECTOBS. - I
WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO Chns flchmidt,

Howard Hlmp'on, Joseph
No. 1303 Market Strcrt.

{[ ~'r*u' °^v;1
C. J. RAWUNO Vice President * ,..,icT.
WM. )L TRACT Ass't. Secretary 1> ANK OF THE OHIO >AU**»
Q. R. E OII.CHHIBT..Examiner of Titles I>|

Z CAPITAL-* 173.<*w*
Beautiful Forms , [

wilt.tam a. luirrr
arirl rnm»v-icit»r»n MOKTIJIER POLLOCK ...VH«riT|M
anfl COmpOSIlIOn Drafts on England. Ireland. Ff*2

Qcnnsny.
Are not mado by chance. nor can
they ever in nny material be made DIRECTORS
at small expense. A competition William A. I»ctt. ^ 'i n' ^

for{;/..Ta.on. WV'Ul
l^nre of workmanship. Is the must Julius Poller*
frequent snd certain cause of the jail J A. MlM-1
rapid uecay and entire destrue-
tlon of arts and manufactures A LI' HINDU OF PLAIN A..

*£ rt'!inVrir.mm"nj''f'JiSlBwork, tho Intelligencer Job Print- vitatlon* at all i»ricc» At th* »D"

Ins OQlce is the place to go. Job Prtntln* Office


